Timothy Joseph Mackelden
October 30, 1975 - May 8, 2021

Dateline: Alton, IL
Timothy Joseph Mackelden, 45, died at 5:25 p.m. on Saturday, May 8, 2021 at his
residence. He was born October 30, 1975 in Alton the son of Thomas J. Mackelden and
Carla J. (Krotz). He was a laborer working in construction and also was a mechanic.
Timothy attended SS Peter and Paul Catholic Church in Alton. In addition to his parents,
he is survived by one daughter, Keelyn Bloch of Alton, three sisters, Gwen Noel of Alton,
Jennifer Mackelden of Alton, Amy Minner of Alton and one brother, Kyle Minner of Alton. A
memorial visitation will be from 4:00 p.m. until time of memorial service at 7:00 p.m. on
Friday, May 14, 2021 at Gent Funeral Home in Alton. Father Jeff Holtman will officiate.
Memorials may be made to the family. Additional information and online guest book may
be found at http://www.gentfuneralhome.com

Events
MAY
14

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Gent Funeral Home Inc
2409 State Street, Alton, IL, US, 62002

MAY
14

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Gent Funeral Home Inc
2409 State Street, Alton, IL, US, 62002

Comments

“

I'm gonna miss you calling to check in on me and me being able to call and pick your
brain on car trouble. I hope you're resting easy, tinkering on a car and never have to
wait on parts! Till we meet again!

Casey Lupcho - May 15 at 09:07 AM

“

Tim you were a great man! what little time we had together I cherished and hold
deeply to my thoughts and heart anytime you were around there were laughs and
smiles involved jokes where said and a friendship that will fade was made. You will
never leave my thoughts and you will never be forgotten to a man that could do it all I
thank you deeply for being an amazing friend father figure and an amazing partner to
my mother you both changed and adapted to be what you both wanted needed and
longed for looking at the two of you hug and be together could show the brightest
love in anyone's eyes you were perfect for one another and you will be together in
her heart and mind until the end of time I never stopped hearing about that way you
made her feel loved and needed and same from you to her you both talked and
smiled about each other in a way I've never seen before ps love you dad lol (inside
joke) always loved never forgotten these hearts will always carry your memory and
smile until we meet again relax and kick your feet up I love you Tim , b rad

Anita ward (Fiance) - May 14 at 10:46 PM

“

(Will never fade )
Anita ward (Fiance) - May 14 at 10:48 PM

“

Timmy we grew so close life has made a 360 going from making u big bowls of
cereal then bringing u the whole box cuz a bowl wasn't enough to take ur shoes off of
you when you was so tired getting ur close out when I was ready to shower yell at
you for drying urself off with my blow dryer just so many great times oh the grapes u
never could eat a few u finished the whole bag like Friday nite when I was so excited
to eat grapes and you went along with it and went outside when I went to get them
out like u knew nothing I was so mad..But I forgive you...Id give u the world to let you
have all the cereal and grapes again I LOVE AND MISS YOU Love Anita Sue

Anita ward (Fiance) - May 14 at 10:36 PM

“

Anita Ward I am truly sorry for your loss also and I want to say you did all you could
.....you helped him daily and showed him someone was there . You did all you could
do. I love you and Im sorry.
Lisa Reece

Lisa Reece - May 14 at 09:07 PM

“

Mr.Mackelden and Mrs. Mackelden Thank you for Tim. He was such a kind hearted
young man. He always had a good story to tell and a smile on his face. You did a
great job and I am truly sorry for your loss.
Lisa Reece

Lisa Reece - May 14 at 09:02 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Tom and Carla,the hardest thing to ever happen to a
parent,sending prayers.

Rosemary Lando - May 14 at 11:50 AM

“

Love, Lynda and Melissa purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of
Timothy Joseph Mackelden.

Love, Lynda and Melissa - May 12 at 08:42 PM

“

I will miss you brother.

Gwen Noel - May 12 at 07:51 PM

“

“

Awwww gwen so cute yes he will be missed love ya timmy rip fly high
Shelly - May 14 at 12:57 AM

So sorry for your loss. I will pray for you all.

Anne Schwarte - May 12 at 06:06 PM

“

Susie Rosser lit a candle in memory of Timothy Joseph Mackelden

Susie Rosser - May 11 at 07:19 PM

“

Carla; So sorry for your loss. Wish we could make the services, but Ronna & I are in
Wyoming on a trip & won't be back till 1st of June. Sending love to all. Love; Denny &
Ronna

Denny & Ronna - May 11 at 01:38 PM

“

Rip Timothy

Tricia - May 11 at 07:37 AM

“

Shelly Ridder sent a virtual gift in memory of Timothy Joseph Mackelden

shelly Ridder - May 11 at 12:10 AM

“

Shelly Ridder lit a candle in memory of Timothy Joseph Mackelden

shelly Ridder - May 11 at 12:09 AM

